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An expl onation of the dearth ot string players of ~sical instruments 
in schools, and a suggested remedy, is nude by Emmet Gore ot t he f aculty 
Violins 
of \lintt.rop oollos o 1n Hock Hill in the Ootobor i ssue of ••xt•a• and 
Violinists, music publication. 
'l'he growth o~ instrumental cluss instruction shifted the emphasis from 
~ solo to ons~ble instruments, bringing out the development of school bands, 
Mr . Gol' e pointed out. ~J.._ 
The remedy, the Winthrop f aculty member pra1a,e4 s~t, is to have 
1nstruma.ntul t&:lohers who are s u1':t·1c1ently well-qualified to do both b...llld 
ilnd orchestra \lOrk. 
"YoWlg violin t each,:;rs should prep tre themselves to t oke, it naoessarn 
a band 1·os ition 1nd then devel.IJ an orohett;tra a t the school, n !Jr. Gore 
sa id. 
